[Effect of training in sports on the cardiovascular system of children and adolescents].
In a review the specific reaction of the cardiovascular system of children and youth to actual athletic stress and on a staying power training is dealt with. The present knowledge is imperfect because the medicine had a cautious opinion of the maximum stress of the infantile heart till recent times, and children training systematically were exceptions. The examination of the cardiovascular system of training children is complicated as far as the effects of training are mostly equal in direction like growth, maturing, and development effects. But it is evident that the infantile circulation system is well adaptable to staying power results. During training a cardiac enlargement surpassing the growth rate is arising. Under the condition of rest the heart of the trained child is more subjected to vagal control with the appropriate functional consequences. By submaximum stress an economization of the function can be observed. During stress a stronger inotropia with increased stroke volume and better oxygen absorption is stated. The post-stress phase is characterized by an accelerated return of the deflected functions to the zero level. Furthermore statements are made about the specific ECG of sporting children, about the problems of sports at heart diseases, about acceleration and retardation as well as about the transformation of physiologic knowledge into methodical conceptions for training.